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T the Court at St.. James's, the 23d of Janu
ary, 1723. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

This Day his Grace Peregrine Duke t>f An-
easter Lord Great Chamberlain, was by His Ma
jesty's Command Sworn one of the Lords of His 
Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council, and 
took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

His Majesty in Council was this Day pleased 
to appoint the following Sheriffs, viz, 
Wilts, Joseph Houlton, Jun. Efqi 
Cardigan, David Jones, Esq; 
Montgomery,Walter Wareing, •/ Oldbury, in the 

County of Salop, Esq; 1 

Madrid, Jan. 16, N. S. The Catholick King, 
Philip the Vth, having taken a Resolution to 
make an absolute Renunciation of the Crown olt 
Spain, in favour of his eldest Sen the Prince of 
Asturias ; and to retire, with the Queen his 
Consort, to St. Udefonso, there to devote the 
Remainder of his Days wholly to the Service of 
God and the Care of his Soul; his Majesty sent 
last Night to the President of the Council of 
Castile his Renunciation in Form; which being 
this Day read in that Council, "was ordered rp be 
forthwith publiihed throughout the Kingdom. 
It is as follows; • <b 

HA V I N G these Four Years considered, 
with due Reflection, and maturely, the 

Miseries of this Life, through the Infirmities, 
Wars, and Troubles, with which God has been 
pleased to visit me during the Twenty three 
Years of my Reign ; and having likewise consi
dered, that my eldest Son Don Lewis, Sworn 
Prince of Spain, is of sufficient Age„ is married, 
and has Capacity, Judgment, and the Qualities fit 
for ruling and governing justly and happily this 
Monarchy ; I have determined, absolutely* to quit 
the Possession and Administration of it, Renoun
cing the same, with all its Dominions, Kingdoms, 
and Lordships, in favour ofthe said Prince Don 
Lewis my eldest Son; and to retire with the 
Queen, in whom I have found a ready Dispositi
on and voluntary Inclination to accompany me, 
to this Palace and Seat of St. Udefonso, Here to 
serve God disengaged from all other Cares, to me
ditate on Death, and to seek my Salvation. This 
I communicate to the Council for their Infsrma-
tion, to be notified to the proper Persons, that 
my Resolution may be made known to all. 'At 
St. Udefonso, this ryth of January 171a*. 

A Circular Letter has likewise been sent, by 
his Majesty's Direction, to the Persons whom 
before his Renunciation he thought fit to esta
blish in the chief Offices of -die Court and Go
vernment ; that Letter is as follows; 

TH E King having resolved to retire, and 
to withdraw himself absolutely from the 

Government of this Monarchy, by Renouncing 
the Crown, with all its Dominions, Kingdoms, 
and Lordships, in favour of his eldest Son Don 
Lewis, Sworn Prince of Spain, his Majesty Com
mands me to acquaint you, that his Will is, you 
continue to serve the said Prince in the Employ
ment you now possess. 

Grimaldo. 
Employments and Promotions which the King 

left settled at the Time of his renouncing the 
Crown. ri 

The King's Houfliold. • 
Steward, the Duke of Efcalona. ' 
Master of the Horse, the Duke of Arco, and 

the (Reversion to the Count de Santistevan del 
Puerto, on whom the Presidentship of the Or 
ders is conferred. " 

Butler, the Count de Altamira. 
Gentlemen of the Bed-Chamber, the fame 

who were so before. 
Captains of the Life-Guards, the fame who 

were so before. 
Captain of the Company of Halbardiers, ths 

Prince of Maseran. 
The Queen's Houfhold. 

Steward, the Marquess de Santa Cruz, and the 
Reversion to the Marquess de Valero, on whom 
the Presidentship of the Indies is conferred. 

Master of the Horse, the Duke of Jovenazo 
Prince of Chelamar. 

All the other Employments, of both House
holds, are confirmed to those who served before. 

The Cabinet Council. 
The Archbiihop of Toledo. 
The Bishop of Pampelona, Inquisitor General. 
The President of Castile,the Marquess deMiraval. 

• The Marquess de Valero. 
Don Miguel Francisco Guerra. 
The Marquess de Lede. 
The Count de Santistevan del Puerto. 

Secretaries. 
Of the Dispatches of State and of foreign As. 

fairs; Don John Baptist Orendain. 
Of the Dispatches relating to the Indies and 

the Marine, Don Antonio Sopenna. 
The rest confirmed in their Employments* 

New Knights of the Golden fleece. 
The Duke of Mirandola. 
The Duke of Medina Celi. 
The Duke of Medina Sidonia. 
The Duke of Arco. 
The Marquess de Santa Cruz. 
The Marquess de Grimaldo. 
The Marquess de Valouze. 
The Marquess Scotti. 
Don Antonio de Arduino. 
The abovementioned Cabinet Council of seven 

Persons, being all Spaniards (except the Mar
quess de Lede, who is a Fleming,) is to have the 
Direction of Affairs under the new King. The 
Council of Castile has declared that King Lewis 
may immediately take the Government upen 
him, without assembling the Cortts, as having 
been already sworn and acknowledged Prince of 
Spain; and his Majesty is expected the 20th In
stant, to take his Residence here, his Father re
maining at '"St. Udefonso attended only by the 
Marquesas de Grimaldo and the Marquess de Va
louze, and the Queen by Donna Laura who was 
her Nurse and two Ladies of her Bedchamber. 
The Pension which their Catholick Majesties have 
reserved to themselves, is 600000 Crowns a Year, 
making something more than 100000 Pistoles; 
tney have also reserved J 50000 Crowns for each 
of the Infantes. On the ieth Instant King Phi
lip caused an Edict to be publiihed, the Preamble 
of which is as follows ; 

HAVING considered what was represented 
to me by the Council in their Report of 

the 19th of October last hereto annexed, and 
having likewise considered all that was repre
sented to me ac the same Time by the CounciL 
of the Treasury, upon the different Points re
ferred to them, particularly the putting into a 
Method on proper Conditions the Farms of the 
Royal Revenues, so as the Remedies proposed for 
relieving the Poverty and Misery which the Peo
ple now labour under may be attained : And ha
ving considered all with the greatest Attention, 
and with the fincerest Desire to procure the Re
lief which, the miserable Condition the whole 

, Kingdom is in, and with which I am most sensi-
I bly affected, does indispensably require ; well un-> 
I derstanding that the Means of such Relief must 
1 be 



• he ai ai-feSuat is they ire absolutely necessary* 
I have resolved, in order to prevent for the Fu-
hire the Grievances and heavy Darliage which the 
People have suffered by the Farmers and "Col
lectors of the Royal Revenues, that the Con
tracts for the Farms shall henceforward be redu-
CSS inSTSfttStited by she General La-Ji-s, Src. 

We have Advice from Ca,d*iz, thac the Flora of 
Galleens, consisting of 18 Ships, j iut to Sea from 
thence for New-Spain the 31st of Jast Month-

Cambray, Jan. 24, N. S. ""At a Conference field 
here on the 21st Instant, the Imperial Ministers 
-acqiamTtd the Ministers of Great Britain arid 
France, that they had received from rhe Empe*. 
row the Original Act o f Investiture for the 
Dutchies -of Tuscany, Parma, and Placentia, in 
favour of" the Prince Don "Carlos, Infant of Spain, 
which Act they declared they were authorized to 
deliver to the Ministers of Spain, pursuant to the 
Trea!ty ofthe Quadruple Alliance. The Ministers 
of Spain-having been made acquainted therewith by 
thofeoFGreat Britain and France, and all the necef-
farry Forms on this Occasion having been gone 
thorough by the several Parries concerned, at 
4 Meeting- this Day the Irhperial Ministers did, 
in- the Presence of those of Great Britain and 
France, deliver the said Original Act of Investiture 
in due Form to the Ministers' of Spain authorized 
to roceive the fame. 

Trustees.Office South-Sea House, Jan 24,1723. 
Tbe Trustees for Raising Monty tn tbe Estates of the 

late Directors rf the South.Sta Company and others give 
Netic, That on Wednesday the 16th Day of February 
next, at Ten ofthe Clock in the Firenoen, will be exposed 
ti Salt, by Cant or Auction, to tht best Bidder^ in the 
Hall rf the South-Sea House, the several Estates fil-
Ipwing *u*fc Tbt Mannor ef East-Overttn, in tht Ciun
ty if Wilts, and several Lands and Tenements in East-
Overtojn jdatefbornt, MtMcton, and Avebury, in tbe 
said County, late the Estate rf Fratcit Hawes, Esq., 
(one ef the said late Directtrs..} The Freehtld^ Cepy-
htld, and Leasehold Estates of Ambrose Page, Esq; (me 
ofthe said late Directors) in the fivtral PaVtstht of 
Btw, Bromley, Stepney, and Westhant, in the Counties if 
Middlesex, and Essex,. Tbe real Estate late rf thesaid 
Ambrose Page, Esq; in the several PaTiJhef of Thunder-

sty, Barking, Mayland*. and Sudmitister, in tke said 
Ctunty of Effex. A House in Baldtak, in the Ctunty of 
Hertftrd, late the Estate of Sir Rtbert Chaplin, Bart. 
(me os thesaid late Directors.) A Farm in Abbott s 
Riot bing, in the Ciunty if Effex ; three Farms in Ref-
dtn, in tbe said County ef Effex ; a Copyhold Ellate 
at Wanstead, in the said County of Essex *. a Parcel of 
Land in Hunfdm, in the Ciunty of Hertford ; several 
Parcels of Land in Stevenage, in the said Ctunty of 
ftertftrd, latt the Estates if Rtbert Chester, Esq; (one ef 
the said late Directors.) And alfi the Mannor rf Gip-
thorpe, witb tbe Lands and TememenU thereto helsmg-
ing, in iheCtntnty if LUkoln, late the Estate of Mr. 
Robert Surman, (late Deputy Cashier of the said Com
pany.) Particulars tfthe jaid Estates may ie had at 
the Trustees said Office on Thursday the 30th Instant. 

Chat it-able Corporation-House in Old Spring-
Garden neat" Charing-Cross, Jan. ay, r72j . 

The Charitable Corporation for Ftelief of Industrious 
Poir, &c. give Nttice, that tbe General Court whieh 
•gat to have bten held on- Wednesday the l&b Inliant, 
is put off to Wednesday the fth Day rf February tittf, 
a* Three of the Clock- in the AfeerHodn, and Will then 
be held at the House abovesaid, for chusing a new Com
mittee, and other Affairs-. 

Bf Order rf the Court of Committee, 
Mich. Calamy, Sur. 

AJhtrttstme'kt. 

T O We fold r-etoTe Robert Hulford, Elq; one of tlic iM-nler* 
of the High Court ot Chancery, porfditit to Dfccree of the 
said Court, on Friday theivil. Day of Fcbrdarj" next, be

tween the Hours of Four aod Six ot the Click In* tile After
noon, a Freehold E(l»le called I'ethcrlley-Gran-e, in the Parish 
ol MeKonhy, in the County of York, containing 465 Acres and 
npfiraf ds df Pillnre, Mdittow and Tillijte, an'd very itiSrjrove-tble, 
lutely Lett by tease, now expired, at r*.o I. per Ati-ndif*. Parl-
ticulars of -arhi'h may be had at the did Mailer's dumber* in 
sVmond'f-Ioo in Chancery-Lane. _ , 
\T""*Here-.s a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded againfl 
W Benjlmiri Slrm-tfe, lite* dear AVgatir, Ld-*don,.'Gdok, 

and He being dÆlan*'' .1 Bankrupt ; is hereby re
quited to soircotjor himselt to tile Commiflioners da the- ] 

Jifl IniUat, a*)' cii Lie 7th aod 4*.tr) of Vtbraarjr HESTI, *)£ 
Cbrec JD the A ternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the 6rtt 
of which Sittings the Creditori are to come prepared to prove! 
their Debts, pa/ Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. Aod 
all Perscas indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat have any Ef
fect, ot bit ijfctheir Hand , are not to pay* or deliver the sami 
but to whom the Ctinimllicntrs sliall appoint, hut to Rive No-
ice tUreof to Mfctlaac Hill, Attorney, ftr Lad-tatJtr, t en 

don. 

WHereas". 1 Coinlm'-Tinn of Fankrupt is awarded agaioff 
"ofeph Clare.aiid.Simcn Woi-d, h-a-a^k-dae-Atfiij-- e f 
Sc. Sepulchies without Newgitr,'LondM, Haberdashers 

and Partners, and ihey being declared bankrupts; are hereby 
rtquired tp lurrender ihemlelvei to the Commissioners 00 tbe 
Jilt laltact, a'nd bn the cub. and 24th Of P-bruary next, ac 
I'nrte in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London; at tho first 
ot which Sittings th: Creditors are to come prepared to prore 
chert Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and Chule Assignees. 
And all Persians indebted to thesaid Bankrupts, or that have 
any of thei' BCfcct*, are not to pay or deliver the fame tut 
to whom tbe Commifsiontierj fliall appsmi, but to give No
tice to Ut. Joseph Biatkllon, Attorney, it) Euckleri-Hor^' 
London, 
tfITHereas a Coromifflon of Bankrupt is atvarded against 
\Y Thomas Abbett, late of the Parisli of St. Martin's ia 

the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Joyner, and he. 
being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby ^required to surrender-
himielf to the Coanmfliuneis oa tfae 31U inltaot, and on.the 
6th and 24th ot February next, ac Three in the After* 
noon, at Guildhall, Londoo; at the lecond of wbich Sittings the 
Creditori are to come prepare, to prove tbeir Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, aod chuse Assignees. And all Perlons in
debted to the (aid Bankrupt, or that ha fe any of bis Effect*, 
are not to piy or deliver the fame bur to whom the Com
miffioners "ball appoint, but to give Notice to Mr. fti'baid 
B'.'ult, Attorney, in the Poultry, LonJoo. 

WHereas a Commission ot bankrupt it awarded against 
John Crabb, ot Bilh plgate-strcet, London.Woolftaplefa 
late Partner with Samuel Edwards, deceased, and he 

bcicR declared a Bankrupt j, is hereby requited to surrender 
himlelt tu the Commiffioners on thc 3 tb loltantyind on tbctfth 

: and 24th of February next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, Londoir; at tbe second ot which Sittings the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay Contri
bution-Money, and chule Aflignees. And all Persons indebted! 
to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or E(Fc*cts ot hi* 
in their Hands, are desired to give r-lptice thereof to Mrs 
J hn Knight, Attorney, in Threaunce'dle-Streer, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againsf 
Valentin*- WaVner, of Sa'hburj-Courr, in the Parisli 
of St, Brides alias Bridget's, London, Dealet ia T-llow 

and Candles, and he being declared a Bankrupt; Is hereby 
required to surrender bimself to the Commilsi-mers on the" 
3-nt Initant, and on the 7tb and s*a>th of February nexr< -
at Three in the Alttrrooon, at Guiiahall, Lonoon ; at tbe 
second of Which sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
tp prove theit Debt*, pay CoDtribution-Mooey, and chuse 
Assignees. And all Perlons indebted to thesaid Backrupt, or 
thar have any •Blacts of bis in thtir Hands; are Dot to pay or 
deliver thc dime but to whom the Commiffioners sliall ap-* 
point, but are desired to give Notice to Mr. Pargitcr, at 
his Chambers in Tluvies-lnn in Holbourn, London. 

W Hereas a Commifiiou of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
John Dunn, of Mackvntletb, in the County of M o n t 
gomery, Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby required to-surrender himselt to ther Conjiniujoucrs 
on Saturday (he ill, Saturday the 81b, ahd Monday tbe 24ttt 
Days of February next, at tbe Dwelling-House of Joleph 
Stcene, known by the Sign of the Three Tuns near the Market-
House in StrreU-sbury, in the County of Salop, at Ten in the 
Forenoon• -it ihe first of which Meetings ibcrCrcditors are co 
some prepared to- prove their Debts, pay jContribatjon-Mooeyi 
and ebusc AŒgoc-5. And all Persons indobtcttto thesaid Baolr-
rupt. Of tbac have any iffects o f fan in their Hands, are not 
10 pay or deliver the lame bnt to whom the Cormtiislioneri 
mall appoint, bat are desired to girc Norice ihcreot to Mr« 
Kichard ioxctal-r, Attorney, fn Shrewsbury aforesaid. 

WHereas tlie Kight Honoarable thev Lord High Chancel
lonr of Great Britain having enlarged the Time for 

- iiierm-d Hocgla-nd, 'late of ifliwbnb, ip tbe County of 
Middlesci, Chapolan, againll whom a Commission of Basiliriipt 
hath been awarded, to lurrender bi-nfelFand finilh bis Exami
nation: tne Commissioners intend (o meet on the i j th of 
February ne-t, at/Thr^io tbe AfternootS, a't Guildhall, Loti-
don ; when and Where the laid Richard Lorigland is required td 
surrender himielf to the {aid Commiffioners, and tb rihifl] his 
Bxamioatibp ; and the Creditors buy come prepared to prove" 
tl.eir £>e6ts, pay CoDtribution-Mooey, and be prelent at fusil 
Ex'aminJliod'. , 

WHereas ir vrat inftrte-3 ib tHe-Oatfett-p of tfa-s i9th ttt-
Itaot, ihar the-CrtdiIOTB of Philip Beach, of London, 
BlECkwcHl-Hall-Factor, Chpold mike Choice of Assignee-, 

as Yeilerday : This is to giveNotice, chat the did Choice ia 
adjourned t'o thd*7th ofFebrairy nei'tj arTHteei'i tbeAtter-
oaon, at GuildhalV London } -Wlito and nfhere- thfe Creditori 
are to come prepared to prove, theif tleba; pa) Contritru-
tion-Mbpcy, and chuse Aflignees accordingly! 

WHereas the .acting CommilDooers 10 a Commiffloa Of 
Bankrupt awarded aUainli Jobn Lynch, of London^ 
•jjrjerch'ant; HaVe certified to- the- Right Honourable 

Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellow' of 
Great Britain, thaft the said ji-lan J.ynch bath ia all thing* 
conformed himself _ accoiding to tbe Directions of the* se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts*^ Thi* 
\i to giVe Notice, that his Certifica'fe will Je allowed and eon-
armed its tile" scld Acts direct", nntess Cause be QlcWB fn ib i 
contrary 00 dr before the ia>th of February'neii. 
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